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With rapid development of gas industry, there are more and more CNG, LNG 
equipment manufacturers and equipment type in domestic. However, gas technology 
and related standards’ being not perfect results in inconformity of communication and 
protocols used by each device manufacturers. In especial decision-making of large 
groups and merger corporations can not achieve stations data sharing and unified 
system platform managing. Additionally stations have wide distribution area and it is 
difficult to manage with its industrial chain long and complicated, sensitivity and 
dependence on business information of business investment and management 
decisions is growing as increasingly fierce market competition. With development and 
popularity of information technology deepening technical application in gas industry, 
informatization of gas enterprises is increasingly considered as key technologies to 
support the rapid development of enterprise technology and innovative development 
model, computer technology, automation technology and some related application 
technology has been applied in gas industry, every equipment manufacturers in 
domestic at this stage already have preliminary function of visual monitoring 
management to machine and data synchronization transmission. Therefore, it is 
imminent to have machine business information unified management and site 
database information synchronized. 
 This dissertation presents a design of a gas station business information 
management system. This system can improve the data island status as a result of 
different equipment manufacturers or different systems, it can bring about L - CNG 
stations, LNG stations and two-in-one stations unified data collection and platform 
information management. In the case of different types of machine and data formats, 
data transmission and collection of the IC card system can be realized; It can support 
multi site and multi center data transmission, a node failure does not affect the 
operation of the whole system; It can monitor the operational status of the entire 
system, form the statistical report of the summary data and analyse abnormal data to 
find unreasonable data and track system failure; It can provide data exchange and 
real-time inquiry service for giving out cross-site card, removing ban, reporting the 














card). You can print liquidinlet data, pressure of gas storage holder, head of liquil; you 
can also reserve important device data functions and protocol interfaces requiring 
secondary development when other systems seamless connection, then it will 
automatically collect data as the realization of autonomous system function. 
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